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Three speakers covering rhe tull frequenc) range from 30
ro 20,000 cycles.
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Independent level
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Heavily lagged non-r€sonant enclosure made from
veneeied chipboard md 12 mm plywood lined with
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Simple sryling to harmonise with conremporary or traditional furnishing schemes.
Both models .re supplied "rn
the white", compl.te with .ll
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co rols for treble md
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cont.ols, for finishinB to your

For smaller .ooms
THE 'COTSWOLD' MFS
(minimum floor sPace)

The 'COfSWOLD' Speaker Systems are designed for thos€ who want th. finest po.tible high
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alro rvoidr intermodulation distortion betwecn treble and bass,
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LARGEST.SELLING ELECTRONIC KIT.SEIS
IN THE WORLD
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SPECIFICATIONS (for both models)
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' 'REr)gRls &
enclosure (lhe orisinal Cotswold was ,
kird of innnile bdle) *nh dore tban the
usual adonnt of damling: in fac! the €nclosed sp&e is nled with loosely packed

wadding. This pays off sh€re smoolhness
response is concerned rh€ ellect
on rhc impedance curve provides eviden.e
I thoughl this was the nosr imp.cs-and
sive asleci ol rhe speakei! pe.formMc€.
The bass, with sohe reasonably clean outpur rl 35 c/s, {as udobtusive a.d free
irom boodines, The rectangular ven!
laces the loor and n back€d with a she€t

of bas

Ihe top, boltom an.l sjdes of the cabinet
of +-i!ch plywood plls a lring ol
i.inch Celote{ boardr the bafilc is : inch
are

chipboard;

and lhe removable

back,

stiflened with a solid limber bracc.

ilinch

sandwich

ol

is ,

chipboard between

Nood facinss. The rcsuh is a dccidedly
solid enclosure. less res.nanr rhil sonc
costins nearly twicc the pricc. As for exlernal appea.ance, the close-g.ained
vene€r givcs a discrcet cffccri the actlal
shade

and inte8raied

of polish is of course de-

i! a

smooth actins side.
range sysl.m, sith considerable skill and
an obvious knowledse ot musjcal requne-

menb. The l2-inch Fan. Acousiics bass
udit has a large magnet (160.000 Maxsells
total nuxl and a free-air cone r€ronan..

CLEMENT BROWN
Iraystrom L1d ini.oduced

their Hcathkil Colswold speaker in kil
fo.d for home assembly- Still going
strong. i1 is a dedium.sized speakei occx_
pyine weu over two square leet of ioo._
spacei I tnow it well and consider it to

fte bes! in its category. Lale.
addcd an alternarive version
known as the MFs (minidud nooFslae).

be onc of

ftis firm

of

16+

i.. by l4i

in. The heieht is 16 in., including lhe short
lees on which the cabinet stands. The

-',,IFS and the orieinal Cotsaold model
.x.h c.sl t214.- and delails are ayailable
from the Heathkir department of Daystrom Lld. Cloucesler.
I was anxious ro learn whether tle MFS
was as eood as its companion and, not
havins the lime to work on a kil (my los.

now that I havc scen this model), I bor_
rowed ad a$embl.d sample lrom DaYst.m. The rcsulls pere n.st rzte. and I
must say at once thar solid yalue for
money is olrcred. After all. !23 or so h

the p.ice ol some 'booksheu' speat€B
tbat cannot siand .omparison with tle
Healhkit nodel. The MFS is a robust,
trjgh.quality speater in plicl few com-

promi*s have

degree

lermined by the purchaser. A light grey
Tygan sriile cloth is supplied,
The lhree drive units }ave been selated,

Space
Saver

which occupics an area

dd

been made. Entiusiasls

with

a little time to sparc should g€t 10 work
on a kit: even complelely non-technical

leople lho would run from the lrospecl
ot amplifer construction should be able to

tackle d speaker. Everylhing is made eayi
everythine is slpplied.
Cood as it is, lhe MFS is balicauy
simple, as befits a desisn which is inledded
for tle hone conslructor. lt is a vented

under 30 ./s. Its cone const.uction is interestine in that there is a .olled €dse in
a.l,lltion 10 a polyu.ethane foam suround:
this device provides ituproved matchins of
cone to surround, The mid-r&nge unit is

a 8 by 5 inch Goodnans with a plasti
cised surround: it is connecled via a
qua.ter section oo$ove. fiher and takes
over ils responsibilities at aboul 1,000 c/s.
It is open-backed and has to be isolared
lrom the pre$ures in 1le endosure by a
felt lined sood€n box. The bass unil, too,
is protected lor a die.crenl reason: a healy
clotb brg prevents rhe loose damping
naterial from loucning the cone.
Hig!

frequencies above about 5.000

a

./s

Fane 2'in.h pre$ure
unil, coupled to thc circuit by a capacitor.
rhis is an emcient tqeerei wirh irs 17.000
gxuss magnel and stiff, conical diaphragm
of lighl alloy, Its outstanding fealu.o is a
cu.iously shaped difiuser, designed to
smoolh the treble output and spread it
ove. a wide angle. and Aene.ally to enhance emciency. Both lbe teble a.d
middlc outputs are a-djNtable: volume
controls are situaled at the br.k of the

are handled by

The MFS save an over all perfornance

which $as miher similar to thal of tbe
origidal Cotswold. 'rhis may seem a. ob.

vious poinr to make, since the same drive
uniis arc u*d in both versions: but the eflect of the differcnce in shape and design
of enclosure has 10 be remembered. Aclually ihis is not a big effect, and there is
only a small loss of fi.mness .t lhe loaest
frequencies: there is nol mucn iD it, and
there h liide cause for comment in a

iITE' Fnog

RECoR) Irlq

"tsc

196].

This leads me staight to the claim made
o.iginal
Cotlwold is lor large rooms. bu! the MFS
is ior smallu ones-trictly on accounr of
the diflererce in amounts of noor-slace
occupied. This sccms fair enoush a1 firsr
lhoughlr yet would not some peolle find
a pair of quite hefty cabinets. each 3 ft

in rhe lieathkit lilerature: the

high,

a lirtle

disconcertins

in a

small

.oom? This, of .ouse. is for the individual purchaser to de.ide. What is more to
thc point, u far as I atu concerncd. is
thdt lhe MFS r.ally comes inlo its osn in
mcdiuDjized and larecr roons (15 by 12

fl

and abovc,

in my

view). Allhough I

hcsitate 10 say thar the spcake. would be
wasled in a snall room, I do coasider

thal it has

a bis

le.formance. A

lity

to

It should be ciear, then. 1ha! the MFS.
allhough intended for lome assemblr, is in
no way amateu.ih: ralher it has piofe$
sional icalures thrt would be found in
quite expensivc reproducers. and it sives

a

smoott, distincrly profc$ional leriorlEble onrput is a par,
ticularll good poinl (whaleyer the size of
rood). and the mid-frequency output is
mance. Thc dilTused

pleasingly fi@ f.om unnatural emlhasis,
thadks to sensible c.ossovcr arrangemenrs

aDd choice

of drive

units. Tbe acrual

amounl of outDut can b€ adiu(ed. I musr
add that it *ould be a serious mistake to
use a cheap amplifier jun b€cause a lot of
touJspeake. has been oblained for a small
outlay. It is .ece$ary ro use the best po!
sible amllificr, vith a faiily hish damDins
lactor. to secure the clca. bass response

ol shich

the speake. is capable, In the
Heathkit calalogue, the S.99 would be a
Since

I

have had fre pleasure of hearinq

lhe MFS wnhout the trolble of a$embli.C
it, I am not su.o how any furtler commenls on 'how easy it all is' will be reccivcd. Nele.theless the fact is that
speaker assembly is bo{! slmpler and
quicker than lhc construction of elechonic
components. There is no question of carpent.y: all that is done at the works. The
parls lre machined and virrually finisheJ.
and rhe loles are drilled 10 t ke th. sc.evs.
Onlrr a very smrll amount of siring and
solderins is involved.
The most trivial odds and ends are supplied. but it is of coume letr to the conslructor 10 proyide a fee simple loolsic.eadriver, pliers. soldcrins iron and the
likc. The inshucrio. manual. as is usual
with Heathkit, sives deiailed but clear di.
rections for ev€ry stase of assmbly and
leaves nothins

I

hope

Ihrl

to clance.
these nnal qords

pill

en.

cou.ase those rlo wondc. whether th.y
have it in them to cr€ab tneii 6wn lnnd.
speaker from an array of limber, screws
and d.ive nnihl Tle do-jt you&]f approach is sonelimes more expensive in
the Iong run! but io lhis instance it is
sate to say that a snall amount of irouble

will

secure

a ligh quality speaker-at

a

cost which beaB little .elationship io t!.
audible .esuhs. The otler Cotsvold model
should be invenigated if it seems mor€
appropriate to pa.ticular circumstanes.

